
Program Summaries

Voyageurs Day Camp (5 days)
 JK - Grade 4

YLCC Day Camp runs from Monday to Friday, and is designed to

spark a love for the outdoors and provide an opportunity to build

self-confidence. Campers participare 

*Due to the August Long Weekend, Week 5 runs Tuesday-Friday.

New Horizons - (4 day, 3 nights)
Grade 2  - Grade 6

New Horizon's runs Sunday to Wednesday, and allows campers to

experience a taste of overnight camp! Campers are exposed to

leadership foundations through play in areas such as the high ropes,

crafts, waterfront, archery, and more!

*New Horizons only runs during weeks 2 and 6 of the summer

*Grade level is calculated by the grade your camper will be entering in Fall of 2021.

Leadership Discovery 1 & 2 (1 week overnight)
Level 1 -  Grade 2  - Grade 4

Level 2 - Grade 5 - Grade 6

The Leadership Discover program is a one week long experience

that emerses campers in leadership! They will learn values of

teamwork, communication and responsibility, all while

participating in fun camp activities!



Alpha Juniors (1 week overnight)
Grade 7 - Grade 8 

The Alpha Junior program allows campers to explore their thoughts

and actions are it pertains to others around them. They learn about

peer-pressure, building their own self-esteem, and responsible

decision making, all while having fun at camp!

Intermediates (1 week overnight)
Grade 9

The Intermediate program is a one week program, which prepares

campers for the transition into Grade 9. Campers talk about how

they can "Go MAD (go make a difference) and set goals to impact

their greater communities.

*The intermediate program only runs during weeks 2 and 6. 

Initiative Explorers (2 week overnight)
Grade 7 - Grade 8

The Explorers program features an 3 day, 2 night camping

adventure! The Explorers will learn foundations of canoeing,

orienteering, outdoor cooking and more! 

Initiative Adventurer (2 week overnight)
Grade 7 - 8

The Adventurers program features a 1 night, overnight hiking trip!

Campers will learn how to be prepared for their own adventure, as

well as work together to create an adventure for others.



Initiative Navigators (2 week overnight)
Grade 9 - Grade 10

The Navigator program features a 2 night canoe trip! Throughout

their journey, they'll goal set, and think about what personal

success means to them. 

Initiative Outtrippers (2 week overnight)
Grade 11 - Grade 12

The Outtrippers program features a 5 day canoe trip! After about

preparation, goal-setting, and skill development, the trippers get to

put action on these skills, developing friendships and new memories

along the way

Leader In Training (2 week overnight)
Grade 9 - Grade 10

The L.I.T's are given the oppertunity to work together, to create a

lasting impact at YLCC, creating their Leave Your Mark Project,

and mentoring our Day Campers. 

L.I.T's will gain 40 hours of community service, which may fulfill

their highschool diploma needs.

Alpha Senior (2 week overnight)
Grade 11 - Grade 12

The Senior's program dives into personal reflection. Throughout the

two weeks, the Seniors brainstorm, plan, and create an impersive

banquet for the entire camp to enjoy. They learn about event

planning, program management, creativity and more.



Counsellor in Training (4 week overnight)
Grade 11 - Grade 12

The CIT program is the highest and most in-depth leadership

training course we offer. The program focuses on developing skills

in the areas of time-management, goal setting and presentation

skills. We prepare the campers for camp counselling, program

planning, leadership training, as well as offer them full

participation in classic camp activities.

For questions about

switching your campers

program or week, please

email: info@ylcc.com


